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sportman in bis capacity as sucb accrues flot to the entertainer or sportsman himself but

to another person, that income may, notwîthstanding the provisions of Articles 7, 14 and

15, be taxed in the Contracting State in which the activities of the entertainer or sportsman

are exercised.

3. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shal flot apply to income derived from

activîies performed in a Contracting State by a resident of the other Contracting State in

the context of a visit ini the firs-mentioned State of a non-profit organization of the other

State provided that the visit is substantially supported by public funds.

Article 18

Pensions and Amnidies

1. Pensions and amnitdes (including *jubilaciones' in the case of Argentina) arising

i a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the other Contracting State niay be taxed

in that othe State.

2. Pensions arisîng in a Conblacting State and paid to a resident of the other

Contractng State miay also bc taxed i the State i which they arise, and according o the

law of that State. However, i the cas of periodic pension payments, the tax so chnred

shaJI flot exceed die lesser of

(a) 15 per cent of die gross amiount of the paymern, and

(b) the rate d«temined by reference 1the amount of tax that the recipient of

the PaYment wOUldI odiewiS bc requaired to pay for the year on the total

amoun of the periodi pension paymeots received by him in beyu, if bc

werc resident la the Contracting Smat ir wlaich the payaent anise.

3. Annuities arising I a Contracting State and paid to a resient of the chie

Contracting Stmb inay also be tamil in the State în Wbich t1ky arise, and according to th

law of that State; but the tax so Chaged shai not excee 15 per cent of the portion thereof

that is subject to tax i that Stae. However, this limitation does mot apply 10 lump-sui

payments arising on the surreader, cancdllatlon, redemption, sale or other alienation of an

annnlty, or to payacats of ay kind ramier an annulty contract the cost of wbich wus

deductible, i wholc or i part, in conaputing the icorne of amy peruce wao, acquired 1ke

contract.


